This Temporary Eligibility Permit requires validation by the Player’s Releasing Organization or Ontario Soccer where applicable.

Section 8.0 Competitions – Operational Procedure 22.0
Any Under 13 and older player registered with Ontario Soccer or another Provincial Association affiliated to the CSA is eligible to obtain a TEP, which shall entitle the player to play for a registered Club Team of a Club other than the one with which they are registered in a game of any registered league or sanctioned competition.

### PLAYER INFORMATION

Name of Player: ____________________________  
Player Registrant Number: ____________________

Name of Club with which player is registered: ____________________  
Club Reg. #: CD______________

Team with which player is registered: ____________________  
Team Reg. #: TD______________

(Note: As a player may register for more than one team, the team indicated above must be the highest level team with which the player is registered.)

### PERMIT CLASSIFICATION

- [ ] Permit to play up in a higher team age classification
- [ ] Permit to play up in a higher player classification
- [ ] Permit to play up in a higher league level
- [ ] Permit to play up in a higher team
- [ ] Permit to play up in a higher division of the same league
- [ ] Guest Player (Tournament/Exhibition)

### TEMPORARY RELEASE OF PLAYER FOR A LEAGUE GAME OR EXHIBITION GAME

The ________________________ Soccer Club hereby releases __________________________ (Name of Player) to play for the following team ____________ of the _______________ Soccer Club on the following date: ____________

(dd-mm-yyyy)

League Game (Name of League): ____________________________

Exhibition Game (Name of Teams): ____________________________

Tournament (Name of Tournament): ____________________________

On the following dates (tournament only): from ____________ to: ____________

Signature of Club Representative: ____________________________  Date: ____________________

(dd-mm-yyyy)

Name of Club Representative: ____________________________

### VALIDATION BY DISTRICT ASSOCIATION/ONTARIO SOCCER

This permit is not valid unless it has been authorized by the District Association to which the competitive team or (if not registered competitively) the highest level team (with which the player is registered) is affiliated.

Signature of District/Ontario Soccer Rep: ____________________________

Name of District/Ontario Soccer Rep: ____________________________  Date: ____________________

(dd-mm-yyyy)